
WHAT TO DO IF MY PET GOES MISSING 
 
1) Start by checking the Lost & Found Pets to see if your animal has been reported 

found at the Clermont Animal Shelter. As a courtesy, we maintain a Lost Pets 
Gallery on our Facebook page and website. 

2) To notify Clermont Animal Shelter of your lost pet, send us a private message to 
our Facebook page with a current photo, relevant information about date and 
location your pet went missing and contact information that can be shared publicly. 
Please note that we do not monitor these posts so it’s important for you to review 
them regularly and to follow up as appropriate. 

3) It’s also a good idea to post fliers around your neighborhood, at veterinary offices 
and pet stores, as well as post information on social media sites such as: 
a) Facebook: Cincinnati Tri-State Area Lost and Found Pets and Lots Pets of 

Clermont County. 
b) PawBoost 
c) NextDoor 

4) To create a great flier be sure to include: 
a) A clear picture. 
b) Date your pet went missing. 
c) Last known location and zip code. 
d) Your contact information. 

5) In the Cincinnati area, we even have a Pet Detective that can help in the search. 
6) Finding Rover is a national lost and found database which utilizes pet facial 

recognition to help reunite lost pets with their owners. 
7) Once your pet is found, please edit or remove your original fliers and social media 

posts so that everyone who has shared knows your pet is home safe and won’t 
continue to share. This will help keep the airways clear and allow people to focus on 
finding those animals still trying to find their way home. 

8) Never give up hope – some animals are reunited years after they have gone 
missing! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/208819662634030/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/758445087560112/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/758445087560112/
https://www.pawboost.com/
https://nextdoor.com/
https://petsearchandrescue.com/
https://findingrover.com/
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